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UH DRILL TEAM REPEATS AS WINNERS 
AT SEATTLE COMPETITION
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Angel Flight recently won first place at the Eighth Seattle 
Invitational Drill Meet, successfully defending the championship the group won last year in 
Seattle.
The Angel Flight organization is associated with Air Force ROTC and the Arnold Air 
Society.
Members of the winning drill team are:
uiane Dimich and Donna Whittington, Billings; Debbie Jermunson, Brady; Kari Bell, 
Glasgow; Andrea Hemstad, Great Falls; Shannon Ashcraft, Diana Beckstrom, Robin Morgan, 
Debbie Reber and Carla Swanson, Helena; Lynda Lovely, Livingston; Signa Gustafson, Margaret 
Haley, Joy Johanson, Leann Marshall, Mary Sale, Missoula; Dawn Kangus, St. Regis.
Robin Morgan of Helena was the commander of the flight during the competition.
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